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O. Gardner, democratic can-

didate for the nomination for Gover-

nor, will speak at Uurlington Hatur-

ri*T night.

Fiuroe will be a great town if it
grows In popalatiou as rapidly h»

it has grown in fame.

"Everybody feeds a fat hog,"
says 4 proverb. Possib'y that ex-
plains why the profiteers fare so

- The Japanese has sioppod the

Advance -of the Bolsheviki. Now

who will stop the advance of th»-

p'Pftts? .
Friday ihe thirteenth is not the

> only uulucky date. There's Tues-
day the second coming along next

November.
Sir Oliver Lodge urges unity of

the Anglo-Saxons lie will nelp
some if he will tell us who are the
Anglo-Saxons.

No graduate of this year from

Vassar wilt teach school. Their

education must have been exceed-
ingly practical.

ID some particulars our air ser-
vice may I&Kbehind that of other
nations, but no nation lihh a more
efficient quality of air.

The announcement of counter-
feit fifty dollar bills is not caus-
ing any member of the paragraph-
ers' union to worry.

Slim Simpkiim says so far this
year he has not been troubled
with spring fever. There has not

yet been any spring weather.

The Modern Language Associa-

tion has abandoned simplified
spelling, but tbe great American
schoolboy remains loyal.

An armed forct< of 50,000 Ar-

menians would deliver a wonder-
ful surprise to ill-informed Turk-

ish assassination parties.

Kv Profiteers are entitled to no

credit for the industrious manner
in which they try to relieve one
another of ill-gotten gains.

m This is an unlucky hemisphere.
Voloanoes in South America,
cyclones In the United States, nod
? Presidential electi in in Mexico.

Bud Dunklus says his only ob-
jection to dsylight-saviug is that
yoo're liable to start an argument
merely by aaking what time it is.

A Paris princees announces that

ehe has bought 500 drops of a new
perfume for drop. And yet
eome people are amazed at the
growth of Bolshevism.

ltailway trainmen demand that

time spent in going to and from
« work be considered as part of theii

work dsy. Why not iucludealso
tbe time they are asleep?

Mexican oil poured on Mexico's
troubled waters only make mat-
ten worse. In fact, if there were
no Mexican oil, there inltht not be
Any Mexican troubles.

France is opposed to allowing
Germany to increase her stAUdlng
army. France is afraid a big Ger-
man standing army might get

tired of standing iu Germany.

"Tbe worm turns," says the
Detroit Flee I'ress, discussing the

| public revolt against high prices
for clothes. But, as a matter of
fact, what does the average worm

f gain by turning?

The "Value of Miueral nnd Mo-
f dlclnal Mixture* for Hogs" is the

long title of » short bulletin just
{\u25a0sued by the HUtte Department of
Agriculture at Raleigh. Seud ft

postal If intereeted.

POR TIIK UStiIKUTIINK.

To the Voter* of Alamance County:
I hereby announce myself a can-

date lor llrpreaentaiir* in the Gen-
eral Assembly, subject lo the action
of Uia Democratic party in Alamance
smnty.

Very re*pectfully,
20apltf W. E. HAY.

Bi ANNOUNCKMKNT.

h'. To the Democrats of Alamance
County:
Iannounce that I am and will be

» candidate for the nomination for

Baoator from thi* Senatorial District.
"My many friend*" have not been to
me and urged me to become a can-
didate. I.have the dwire tA succeed
myself.

lam deeply grateful for the sup-
port I have received in the past. 1
hate repreeented Alamance count*

(- in die Legislature of 1011 and 1013
and in the Senate in ISH7. ) shall

do my beat in the future.

E Trul j'elmer lono.
March 22, 1920. ?

Prompt treatment of ft alight ftt-
? \u25a0 tack of Ditrrboea will often prevent

? serious aickneae, Tlio beet known
Jtemedy is Dr. BETH ARNOLD'S
BALSAM. Warranted by Kartell-

..-fTayaa Drug Co., Qrabam, N. C.

Witl your property is advertised for
gale for town taxes, don't blame tbe

Boyd R. ( Tbou*O«l^

few d(wci of 666
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CORPORATION. COMMISSION OW

NORTH CAROLINA IN DANGER

.OP ABOLISHMENT.

IS NEGLIGENT AND DILATORY
Shipper* Will Aek for the Creation

of Offloe of Tax Commlaalon
Carrying Salary of 112,000.

Raleigh.

Washington.?A movement to abol-
ish the corporation commleslon of
North Carolina is on foot and will be
carried to the special aesslon of the
legislature meeting in July It was said
here by Hepresentativee of the North
Carolina Shippers' Association. Thai
commission, it is charged, has been
both negligent and dilatory in Its
prosscutlon of suits for removing the
discrimatory freight rates in North
Carolina in Hsu of the commission
whose power! are practically wiped

out by the new railroad law it is said

that the ahlpers will ask for the crea-
tion of the oSloe of a tax commis-
sioner with a salary paying 112,000 a
ysar. Announcement has besn made
by Admiral Benson, chairman of the
shipping board, that a separate die-
trlct has been created for the five
South Atlantic por*e with headquar-
ters at Savannah. News of the crea-

tion of the new district came to Rep-

resentative Overstreet of Oeorgia. Ad-
miral Benson did not indicate when
the new arrangement Is effeotive. It
is understood that a deputy commis-
sioner wlil bo placed in charge of the

South Atlantic ports, which have
heretofore been In a district with
Norfolk.

Important Deo lalon Rendered.
An Important opinion handed down

by the North Carolina suprsme court

wai that rsverslng the Robeaon coun-
ty superior court In the cut of Mc-

AJlitar again*t tho American Railway
Express company.

ThU one la of gensral importance,
not only In thla state hat throughout

tha. country, aa It inreives the liabil-
ity of tha American Railway express
company for tho debt* of tha South
era Express company which Joined
with the other express oompanlea, that
la, Adams Express, Weill Fargo and
American Exprssa companies In form-

ing the American Railway Expreaa
company.

The plaintiff eued for 910, the value
of certain paint he had ahlpped over

the Southern Expreaa company Mae to

Hendsrsonvltls which waa never de-
livered, and alio for the penalty ef
fit given by alate for not paying the
hill for the paint.

Dm superior court decided In favor
of the vlalnUlT and Ms Judgment Is

reversed by the suprsme court, Jos-

tles Walker writing tha opinion, which
hold that tha American Railway Ex-
press compaay Is not liable for tho
debts and torts of ths Southern SB-
press company.

Road Centraote Awarded.
State Highway Commissioner Prank

Page, baa annooncsd the awarding ef
contrasts for read wortt In Burke, Mc-
Dowell, Jaekson and iMKebsll coun-
tie* aggregating 9478.000.

The contrmots call for the oomple

tlon of the following projects:
No. N, IImllee ef gravel hlghwav

In Burks and McDowell counties and
hard surfaced highway* In ths towns

of Marion and Old Port, to J. A. Krias
and company, of Kaorvtlle, Tena.

No 70, Ave and eight-tenths of
gravel road betwsen Balsam and Sy.l-
va, in Jaskssa county, to Wright and
Navs. of Andsrsoa, S. C.

No. (4, eight alias of bltmlaoos
macadam, in Mitchell county, to the

Olbsen Construction company, of
Knoxvffls, Tean.

Gardner Denies Charts.
Usui Oovsrnor O. Max Oardnsr,

jSadtdals for ths democratic guberna-
torial nomination has Issued a state-

ment here emphatically denying a
charge made by 3. T. Barrett, labor
leader, to the effect that Mr. Oardnsr
called at his (Barrett's) offles and
asksd Bsrrett for his support.

\u25a0?(lnning of Lower Pricaa
Three weeka mo th* flute Highway

Commlaalon offered three construction
projects to contractor* in thli elate,

u< received ae bids. Tentative
prices asmsd tor the wot* were deem-
ed o«t of reeeoa. Rsoeatlr the earn-
mleeloo offered three project* to eon*
et prtee* about >0 per cent under the
tentative prtee three weeke *go.

State Highway Commlulooer Wank
Pace eald that It*regarded the reiolu
of the bidding aa 'he teginnlag of a
definite end towards lower price*.

New Charter* and Commissions.
Aeadany Chop Mfg Co.. Trontaaa.

to manutactar* conning maohla*rr>
with aa authorised capital itoek of
lIM.OOO and IM.IHpaid In.

Western Carolina Transportation
Co, Cadler. bggage and pa*aeng*r
traoafar. with aa authorised aad paid
In capital et 410.000.

flandhtlla Coaatractlon Co.. Pine-
karat with an authorised capital stock
et 110*.00* and IU.OOO paid la.

Sharp* Insurance and Real Batata
Co., Durham, with an a«thoris*d cap
Ital etock of 1100.00* and *IOO paid la.
Papulation of Raleigh M.4IS

Washington. <Special).?The pop*

latloa of Raleigh. N. C, le 14.411. ac-
cording to the census bureau. This
represents aa increase of 5.100 la tea
jr*ars or 57.1 per cent.

Dr. J. M. Craaford has been
pointed pensloa surgeon at Aahrrllle
on recomroendaMon of Representa-

tive Weaver.
President W. U Potest of Wak*

Poreat college was a speaker at th*
University club at a meeting spoasor-
ed by the Americaa Sociological con-
grass.

Senator* Simmons and Overman

aanounced that til*,following apaclal

representatives for th* census bureaa

had b**n appointed:

Dr. W. A. Leelle of Morgan ton; W.
T. Bogsrt of Qr*eosboro; JE. B. Jones
of Hickory aad Brevard Nixon of
Charlotte.

HOT* thaa two thousand North Car-

olina Baptists, (Deluding MM of the

most prominent In th**tats_w*r»
4£ '

'

>:

here attending the Sontham Baptist

convention. Hotels, botrftaf kouw
and private home* nil overflowed with
delegate* and visitors and the com-
mltteee on entertaUmsnt had gnat

difficulty la finding places tor Ike
mmm* who Journeyed to the
tlooal capital for the great event

Among thos! taking active part la
the convention were Dr. Ldvlagston

Johnson of Raleigh; Dr. Archibald
Johnson of Thomaevllle, Cary Hunter
of Raleigh J. J. Hurt of Wllmlagtoa

and many others.

Anti-Typhoid Campaign

Dr. T. N. Register, state epidess-

ologlst announced that the anti-ty-

phoid campaign in counties with no
whole-time health officers will start
June M. These couutlee number 80

out of the total 1M In the state. The
board of health will undertake work
In SO counties at first Fire have al-
ready slgaed up. being Mecklenburg.

Oaaton, Alamance, Franklin and Per-
son. These counties must bear half
the expense. In countlee that have
whole-time health officers, of which

Wake Is one, the crusade against tjr-

pUoid will start nest week.
Dr. Register says the object of the

hoard of health will be to have 100,-

000 North Carolinians vaccinated
against typhoid fever this spring snd
summer, believing this will further
redoes the prevalency of the disease.

Dr. C. A. Shore, of the etate labora-
tory of hygiene, reports that the num-

ber of mad dog heade coming to the

laboratory for examination for rabies
has been abnormal recently.

Success With Sweet Potatoes.

Agricultural Extension Service,
Raleigh.

111. Preparation and Fertilization of
(tie Ground.

Sweet potatoes thrive on a
moderately fertile sandy loam
which does not contain an ex-
cess of organic matter. An ex-
cessive amount of organic mat-
ter will frequently produce an
abundant growth of vines at the
expense of roots.

As a rule, the Bame piece of
ground should

_
not be used for

sweet potato culture two years
in succession. Plant sweet po-
tatoes in rotation with other
staple farm crops?this is one of
the key-notes of success. They
yield a faircrop on the so-called
"worn out" tobacco and cotton
lands and are especially valuable
for use in a rotation with these
crops.

The usual depth of plowing in
preparing land for corn will
prove satisfactory for sweet po-
tatoes. Local conditions will
determine whether the high
ridge, low ridge or level surface
method of culture is used. Many
growers secure splendid results
by using a comparatively high
ridge.

Ifplanted ou ridges, it is best
to make the ridges at least ten
days before planting to give the
sdil an opportunity to become
settled. A common method of
making the ridges consists in
marking the rows with a middle
breaker or row marker and then
by means of a turning plow to
throw two furrows into the row.
Certain types of disk ridging at-
tachments for ridging cultiva-
tors can be used to an advant-
age in making the ridges.

The general practice in this
State is to apply the fertilizer
where the ridge is to be made
with a 1-row distributor and
then to make the ridge over the
fertilizer. Heavy applications
of fertilizer at planting time
have been known to kill the
plants and for thU reason it is
advisable to distribute the ferti-
lizer at least ten days before
planting.

A fertilizer formula cannot be
recommended that will have
general application. Every
grower Bhouid make a study of
the requirements of his soil and
apply the fertilizer that will give
the best results. A complete
fertilizer should be used, the
qunntity depending entirely on
local conditions.

There li mot* Catarrab In this MCtiou of
the oountry Iban all other disease* put tu-
irther, and until Uia teat tew year* waa sup-
posed (? be Inourabla. Kor a ftmt matijr
rear* doctor* pronounced It a local tlMn

and prescribed local rawed tea, and by coo-
? lan llyfalling to eura with loral treat men*,
pronounced IfIncurable. Science has-proven
Catarrh to be a constitutional disease, and
therefore require# conatltuUoi al tnatmeui.
Ilail'a Catarrh Cure, manufactured by f. J.
Cheney *Co.. Toledo. Ohio, la lite only Coo-
\u25a0UiaOueal cure on tbe market. It la taketi
internally In doeea from M drupe to a taa-
?poonfui. It aola directly on the bloud and
mucous surfaces of tbe *>*too* ..Thar oßer

one hundred dollar* for ane caae It fail*to
care, (tend for circular* and teeUmnniala.

Addreaa: F. J. IH*N\u25a0 Y k CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Hold by DruMtata; Mo.
T*he llall'a Family Pllla for woattpa-

tlon. . ad*

The man wbo sued a wealeru

paper for 12,600,000 evideotly
doeao't know inuoh about the
price of paper-

A MERCILESS JUDGE
iihWho *how» a* I'mT«r

A mereileaa judge it Father Time.
Uefore him the weak and the wan-
ing go to the wall. Only the tiuth
can aland. Kor yean the following
statement from a Graham reaident
has withatnod this aterneatof all teata.

Mr* 11. 0. Phillip*, Guthrie St,
gavo the following atatcfaent in De-
oember.loo7: "IBuffered a great deal
from kidney trouble for several
years, say a 'Mrs. Phillips. I was
very nervous at timea. felt we lk
and my aight seemed blurred. I be-
gan using l.Vnn's Kidney Pis anl
waa soon feeling better. I hive
gained steadily since taking thia
remedy." *

On July it, 1414, Mr*. Phillips
added, "Dosn's Kidney Pilta have
no equel and I rap aay tb«" hive
done me a worli of good In re-
lieving the patna In my bic*< an f
regulating my kidnv*. I wou'd po-

ne without a box of thia remedy
on hand." .

Price 60c, at all dealers. Dint
simply aak for a- kidney remedy?-
get IJoan'a Kidnev P;ila?the nt!

that Mrs. PhiUlns had. Foster-Mil-
burn Co.. Buffalb, V. Y.

*
\u2666

REPORT CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

Failing to do so Indicuble Offense -

Several Prosecutions.

Raleigh, May 22. ?Failure to
comply with the Stat* laws for the
reporting of emitagious diseases
?nd vital statistics caused several
pioe -cutions by the State Board j
of Health daring the week, with
convictions in local courtH.

Raatnc Butler, a white cititen
of tfatnpson county, failed to re-
port a case of wbcoping cough in
his family. Be bad no physician.
The child suffering with whoop-
ing cough ra taken to a public
fuueral and later the disease de-
veloped auiong the children of
four other families who were pres-
ent Twenty cases ana charged
to contact with this child. Mr.
Butler WHS fined Are dollais and
costs.

T. M Ferrell, Jr., local under-
taker in Sampson county, was
fined five dollars and costs for
havii.tr huried a liody without ob-

certificate. ,
.

Aii Twldltional inspector for the
State health department will be
placed in the Held the first of June
and tho effort to strictly enforce
the laws with regard to promptly
reporting contagious diseases, and
proper compliance with tho vital
statistics law wil be intensified.

BEAUTY IS
REFLECTED

HEALTH
"Coud-Looklag" Means the Opposite of

Kick-Looking

IT'S A MATTER -OP RED 'BLOOD
CELIX

Pepto-Mangan Makes Rich, Red Blood?
Builds Up People Who

Lack Vitality

Hyoiir body is sound and your
blool is rich aud red, your acts

and thoughts will be quick and
strong.

Let your blood get weak-, and
your food won't nourish you nor
your sleep refresh you.

Too much hard work, an illness,
or a mental strain can thin down
your blood, and Pepto-Mangan is
needed to bring it back to healthy,
normal condition.

Knowing this, doctors for years
have recommended Gude's Pepto-
Mangan because of Its blood- build-
ing and tonic properties.

Pepto-Mangan is snch a simple,
and harmless tonic, yet such a
prompt builder of red blood, that
its reputation has spread all over
tho country. Today every drug-
gist sells it and thousands of men
and women use it as a restorative
whenever they or their children
teem lo feel below par.

Pepto-Mangan agrees with the
most delicate stomach, aud is ob-
tainable in either liquid or tablet
form.

Be sure the name "Gude's" is

on the package when yon buy
Pepto-Mangan. Ask the druggist
for "Gude's." If "Gude's" is uot
ou the packa e jt Is not Pepto-
Mangau. adv

Tfiat dead Uruguayan editor
honored by beiug allowed to lie in
state would doubtless have pre-
ferred being allowed to lie in his
sxncluui.

Do those Michigan Democrats
who voted for Hoover not read
the papers or are tbey among
those who do uot believe what
they see In the papers?

J. P. STRONG
Promlaeat Real K»t*te Broker of

MuneliiMtU.

Boa too, Aug. 23th?says, "1 have becu

In the real estate brokerage bu»inees for
many years. I have suffered with loss of

sleep. Indigestion and nervousness, but

since taking Argo-Hboephate. I sleep bel-
ter and eat without fear of distress, and
can feel a gnat change in my system."

There is nothing In medical science that
equals Argo-Pboephate in the treatment
of indigestion, rheumatism, nervousness,
kidney and liver Ills. Sold by Hayes
Drug Co., and allreliable druggists.

The Baltic troops have raised
the kaiser flag, but cannot raise
the kaiser?he has fallen too low.

Now, if everybody who puts on
overalls will work, it will help
some, for the real trouble Is under-
production.

The three R's In this country at

present seem to be radicals, reac-
tionaries and reformers.

of duty, this tired, nervous
mother'generally finds in

Cttftffc FitiiikSnnoCOUS LITIUISIOn
tonic-help of rarest value.
A little of Scott's after meals
for a few daya would do
a world ot good. Try HI
s«>«t a s<*v»e. moOTn mmmmimSmm

HOUSING UNIVERSITY PROFES-
SORS.

Tea New Residences to be Built?
National Honor Fraternity

' Instituted.

Cor. of The Oleaner.

Chapel Hill, N. C., May 25.
Work has been started on the con-
struction of tho group of ten;
houses which the University of
North Carolina is buildinK fori
members of the faculty on the
edge of Battle Park at an approxi-
mate cost of950,000, and Business
Manager C. T. Woollen said todav
that the whole ten would be ready
for occupancy by next September.
Their erection will be a welcome
relief from crowded bousiug con-
ditions which University profes-
sors have had to live under for
the past two years. "There is uot

in the town today so inuch as n
comfortable room ?to say nothing
of a house? in which any. new
member <«f the faculty could be
installed," said President Chase
in his last annual repoit. "Fur-
thermore, six faculty families arc

living in houses which they must

vacate at the end of the year, and
no one of them has boeu able to

make any arrangements "

The new houses, wnich are of
the ready-made variety, are being
plftced along the edge of Battle
Park, thus opening up a new urea
of University development. It is
understood that there have been
already twice as many applica-
tions as there .ire houses.

Professor C. E. McCiung, of tho
department of zoology at the Uni-
versity ofPennwyivania, chairman
of th« national research council
ou agriculture, botany, and zoo-
log}', and president of Sigjna Xi
frateruity, will install May 20 the
local chapter of Sigma XI which
has been grouted the University.
Sigma Xi is the national honor
fraternity for scientific work, oc-'
cupyingthe saine relative position
in the scientific world that Phi
Beta Kappa does in the arts col-
lege. It WHS founded at Cornell
in 1808, And has chapters at vir-
tually every important university
in the oouutry, especially those
with strong scientific departments.
It is not a s< cret order and mem-
bership is based ou achievement
Drs. James M. Bell and Joseph
Hyde Piatt of the University
faculty are already members, the
former from Cornell, the latter
from Yale. Besides these, the
charter meiubers.it the University
will bo Drs. Francis P Venable
and A. S. Wheeler, of the chemis-
try department, Dr. W. 0. (Joker;-
of the botany department, Or. W.
D. MfNider, of the medical school,
and Professor William Cain, of
the mathematics department.- Stu-
dent members will be elected later
in the xpring. Texas is the only
other university m the South
which has a chapter.

Tho last of the series of the Sun-
day afternoon musical concerts
under the joint auspices of the
department of music and the com-
munity club was given Sunday by
the Universiy Orchestra, the
glee club, and Paul John Weaver,
pianist. These concerts have been
given monthly this year and have
been an t-njoyable innovation in
University life. They will bo con-
tinued next year.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children

In Um For Over 30 Years

?For 11.65 you can get both The
Progressive Farmer and THE ALA-
MANGE GLEANER for one year. Hand

or mail to us at Graham and we will

aee that the papers are sent.

Ifa man offers you a drink he
is probably afraid it is wood alco-
hol and wishes to try iton the dog.

Every druggist in town?your druggist and everybody s drug-

rfet his noticed a great falling off in the sale of calomel. Th<yr

all give the same reason. Dodson's Liver Tone Is taking its
.

place. .

"Calomel Is dangerous and people know it, whilc Dodson s

Liver Tone b perfectly safe and gives better results, said a
prominent local druggist

Take "Dodsorv's Liver Tone" Instead I
Detssat Liver To**It persoaslly Take a speonful at Bight and wake

gnareate* by Svny dnggist who up feeling toe; no Mk
~T .. .

/
. JL. ?_ u w , headache, acid stomseh or constipated

"* A "***a*?* eo ?

bowels. It doeent gripe or causa In-
law sorts, sad If It tails to give easy

~ ?|?*| the next day like vlo-
isUef la evsrjr esse of liver sluggish-

M,MT, Tak# , doee of ealosssl
asss sad coast ipstfam, yen hsve only

)H.y tad tomorrow you will fssl
to ask for your moaey back. wcak| tick ud nauseated. Don't less

rialsna*! lint Teas la a pleasant- 1 day's work! Tske Dodson's liver

tarting* purely vegetable Tessedy, Tone iniUad aad feel fine, full \u25a0

harmless to both childsaa aad adalta. vigor aad amhltlea.

§B'

able-lawyer, a *tronc and patriot!#

cltlien, and above all, an upright

Chrtotlaa gentleman, be ought to via,

aid for-those reason* and many oth-

ers I wUI votefor Oardner, work for

Gardner and do all I can, la as Hon- I
arable way to help make him the anal !
governor of North Carolina."

SOME OTHER LfTTIBS.
Mr. It. M. Qldney, farm demonotra- j

tor and agent for Cleveland ooonty. to >
certainly well Informed- concerning

the ? tanding of Cleveland county far- i
mem. Mr. Qldney eaye: I

"Darin* the paat six year* 1 bar*
beoome aoquatoted with tke farming -

aettrttto# of Hon. 0. Max Oardner. ror .

four year# I hare bora co-operating
with him to farm work. Mr. Gardner
to on# of tie Jargeet gad moot effi-
cient fanwra to Cleveland county. He

haa not only mad# a #uco##a of farm- f
tag tat hto Interact to batter farming 1

'method# and hi# aotlrlty along thto \
lhfe, bar# intptred maay other far- v
mere aad eapil them to eucceed.
The h#lgbt of Mr. Oardaer'* ambition °

to to promote th# agricultural tat#r##t C

of hto oeaaty" C
Mr. Ambro## ML MoWMrter, a man c

of hlgk oharaot#r, who to a w#aver and .f
loom toer, employed by th# 11a Mann-
faetviiag Company, of Shelby, and on#
of th# iwoat pr#mln#nt testil# worker# t
In Ctovotoad county, writing of O. r
Mai Oardnor, #ayt:

-If there to an Industrial laborer la t

Cleveland eoimty, who to a Democrat 1
aad to not for Mr. Oardaer, I have t
n#v#r heard of him.' We all know, Mr. i
Oardaer aad be know# a*. We all
trait Mr. Oardaar aad beh#v# to him. .

He to a fair aad #««ar# man aad wa *

who know him would trait hto Jndg- J
meat t# th# limit on aay Queatieo be- ]
tw##n right aad wrong. He know# i
wkat to right aad do## It. He ha# _
kelped paraonally mora tenant* and .
poor men to buy kom## than any maa 1
la the county, I can ##f#ly eay that
praotlcally all of th# oat toe mill i
werkera .la thto *#otloa are cola* to e
rote aad work for Mr. Oardaer for ,
governor. X# bell#v## la and prao-

tie#* th# Oolden Rule.
Hon. o#orge A. Holder****,Tarbore, t

chairman of th# appr#prtatl#a# o#m- \
mitt## of th# #tat# eeaate, farmer i
loading Mr# #to#k ral»#r, banker and
broad-vlaloaad cttto#n, *ay»:

"After deliberate oonelderatlaa of 1
the claim# of th# candidate# for tha f
Democratic nomlaation for goremer, j
aad adverted t# th# #latot# of o«h#r
oandidatee, I am ftrraly eoavtaced
that Hoa. O. Maa Oardaer wttl gtv# <

Worth Carollaa hotter servto# aa »rr- (

?raor than any etbfcr candidate? (
therefore I am lupporilng MM Oard. ,
ner for ?#rvarnor. Max Oardaer ha# '
mad# a raoord, to ye#th, la colleco. to '
private lite aad la publlo life that f
eommead# not only my *upp#rt, but ]
that of OT#ry vot#r. ,

"Gardner emViie# th# rare «a#M-
tie# at a aatanUS# aad pvaottoal far-

mer. aoaad ba#kve## J#tgan#t aad
*>»*###d lagtotatlv# «ap*rl#aoo. Mto 1
r#o#vd In both private aad pnMhs Nf# ,
appeal# to me aad akaald app*ai te
#v#ry voter. I am hmty oearlaoed
that If elected h# will ptwr# an abto 1
gov#rae»."

Mr. Alb#rt Saeett, Bdltor MillMow#,
Charlotte. #n# of than# md#t latere#t#d ,
to the w#Uar# #f the we*fc#r* in th#
cotton mSl# of the OaroMnaa, to a let-
tor to th# work#*# *ay»:

"I wtoh te t##tKp to my know led#*
of the Mm ef Man. O. Man Gardner
for govern#r #f thto atato. Be ha#
r##ov*r#d hto riser. Me haa a big.
p#w#rfal' fc#dy, a r###ura#M mind,

aad a well-known to>egri|y of eharae-
ter, all of which waald make Mm a i
gr#at gore raor ef all lh# pe#pto.

. "toy paper to a#n KIMiHMl ay
p#r#oaal v#to will be t#r Oarda#* I
bop# your# will be too." 1

IN CONOLUMON.
Maa Oardaer to etoaa, heo##t, 1

(trafaht Max Oardaer b#U#v#e tag

the mltaatlM #f th# CMd#a Ma to
tk# affair# #f onmmaiiHy, >##Maa.
?tot#, Mm Odrdaar aa#h# thto oTlo# ;
oa th# dr#aad #f merit H# la not
allga#d with any pailttoel #r party ,
taction, bat aa#h# the «appert #f th#
\u25bcMl# awaEnrt *< the #tat«. who##
i«f# to ft# #u####afni d*T*>a>m#at of
Harth OfrMto*. la thto a#* day of
\u25a0p>artan<lr. Max Oardanr*# frlead#
appeal to aton Of every claae aad
#r#ry a#etl*a to laah ahaad rather
than haakwait at thto araalal hoar.

, l>r ,M '%k \u25a0:

f'jf. ;i
i

O. MAX GARDNER I
For Governor

Saturday, Juno 5, is the day Bt tj !
tho Democrats ot North Carolina far
the selection" of a candidate for gov-_ (
earnor. Lieutenant Governor O. Ma*

Oardner la a candidate for the nomi-
nation. In aaklac the support ot the \u25a0
clttaena of the state, Mr. Gardaer ;
atanda upon the platform of fitness
and hla friends commend him aa be- ;

lng, by training and experience, equip-

ped for the position.

Max Gardaer Is a self-made man,

started life .without means, worked
hard to aecure an education and grad-
uated at the A. *M. LafWhe studied
lkw and graduated at the State Uni-
versity,

Having worked on the farm and la

the cotton mill, Max Gardner Is in
hearty sympathy with the workers
and desires to aid la the advnooemsnt

of the people ot the farms aad fac-

tories ot this state. A practical far-
mer, he haa applied the prinolplee

atudlsd at the A. tt M. to fcia farm

In Cleveland county and haa been

successful. With years of experienoe

In buslnese affaire, be will be able to

lead the etate la an economical ad-
mhiiatratlon of the a tats buslneaa.

UNFETTERED.

Max Gardner has refused repeatedly

to make aay pledges or promises to

ettlMr organisations or tadtrMwale.
Same leadera of Organized Labor are
aghting Gardner bitterly beoauae ha

wauld not make any pledges to that
org fixation. Max Gardner prepoaee

to serye all the people, if nominated
and elected, aad will not be tied ta
any previous promises.

ENDOREMENTO.
Max Oardner has a great number of

frtends In all sections of the state.
Hundreds have written lettera endors-
ing his caadldacy. There la so rooaa

here to print them all. But the ea-
doreement ot two men?both former
governors fire of Interest

FORMER GOVERNOR KITCHIN
?AYS

"I favor Max Oardaer for governor
ot North Carolina. He has publlo
spirit, ability. personality aad char-
acter lie haa strength, vigor aad
courage. His activity la oouaoll aad
oc the hustllnga for Deajtcratle prin-

ciples has been long aad aCaettvt.
His oplalona; "conduct aad Watery

have given him a statewide popular
Ity. His servloe as latflalatar and"
Lieutenant-Governor haa been patriot-
ic and faithful. Hla record, hie eual-
lttea and hla attainments aseare to
the people of this state aa" hoaest,
useful and successful administration
aa gaveraor.

FORMER GOVERNOR GLENN SAY*

|*lf Oardaer la nominated aad elect-
ed, ( vouch for him. He will, ia the
discharge of the dutlea of the office,
know ao man, no color, aa creed, no
party, but will treat all alike, dalag
equal Justice to all rich aad peor.
high and tow, friend aad f#s. A
splendid epeaker, a diligent stud eat,
a practical farmer, a leader of exper-
ience. a successful burlaeee man, aa

Vote For 6. Max Gardner Fir Cmmor
Democratic frnaif Sibrdaj, bm 5 _

(Advertisement)

Helped Father and Son

"Ziron Did Us Both Good," Writes Mr. Gentry,
of Norene, Term.

fc i

r" is a well-known medical fact, that writes: "Ziron Iron Tonic has mad* food jiron is a necessary constituent of the in my family, i hare used tt to a very
blood, and that blood lacking iron is great advantage to myself and my 14-

the cause of many troubles that only iron year-old boy. It did us both good. 1
will cure. think tt Isa good medicine for what tt II

Ziron, a scientific compound of iron recommended."
with other valuable ingredients, is the If you are pale, weak, tired, feel dowa
remedy to take when your blood needs and out take Ziron. It willput Iron Into
more iron, and your system requires a your blood, and should hgp build yon Hp.

tonic. Ziron is mild and harmless, does -Oct a bottle from your druggist today.
" not slain the teeth, and is good for chil- and give ZIRON a fair trial. Sold by

dren as well as adults. him under a money-back guarantee.
Mr. P.O. Gentry, of Norene, Tenn., Ask him about U. He wBl tell yoa.

For Sale !

fljfWe have bought the Curiy Moore
TilHome Place, and will offer itfor sale

on easy terms. Possession.can be
given within ten days. A good 6-
room house, in good condition at
a reasonable price.

Graham Real Estate Co.
. - 'Phone 544-Office Next Door to

? National Bank of Alamance

GRAHAM, N. C.

-. .I^BKrc <?? '"'VV'*

Valuable Lands lorSale.

Pursuant to an order of Ala-
mance Superior Court duly made
in a proceeding to Which all thp
heirs-at-law of T. O. Pomeroy
were made parties, the under-
signed will sell at the court house
door in Gr&ham at public out-
cry to the beet bidder, atlß
o'clock, noon, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 6, 1920,
the following described real
property, to-wit:

Two tracts of land, both situ-
ate and being inAlamance coun-
ty, and' bounded and described
as follows:

Lot No. 1. Adjoining the
lands of Corinna Smith, George
Rippy, Mrs. Martha McAdams,
Benjamin McAdams (deceased),
A- O. Huffman, J. N. William-
son, Jr., and others,, bounded'a*
follows:

Beginning at a rock, corner
with said Martha McAdams in
said Hippy's line; running thence.
S 42 deg E 21.14 chs to a corner
with said McAdams, deceased;
thence N 47 deg E 4.11 chs to
black jack tree, corner with said
McAdams,. now occupied by
Chas. Harder; thence S 44 deg E
12.08 chs to a. rock, corner with
said Harder; thence S 40 degW
8.23 chs to'a rock, corner with
said Williamson in said Her-
der's line 88.5 Iks N. E. of a
dead hickory, ,corner with Har-
der and Williamson; thence N
56 deg W (B. S.) 31 chs to a
rock, corner with said William-
son in said-Smith's line; thence
N 40 deg E 12.10 chs to the be-
ginning, containing 33.75 teres,
more or less.

Another lot, beginning at a
rock, corner with said McAdams -
or Harder; running thence S 44
deg E 17.53 chs to a rock, cor- *

ner with said Harder, in said
Huffman's line; thence S 60 deg
W 10.40 chs to a rock on north
side of Haw river, corner with
said Huffman; thence up north
bank of said river N 48 deg W
10 chs, N 42dfigW 6.60 chs to &

rock, corner with said William-
son on north bank of said river;
thence N 59 deg £ E 11.31 chs
to the beginning, containing 19
acres, more or less.

The tract first described and
containing 33.75 acres will be
sold subject to the homestead
right of the minor children of
T. O. Pomeroy (both of said chil-
dren are girls, and one is twelve
years of age, and one is nine
years of age, and this homestead
right is a right existing in said
children until they shall reach
the age of 21 years.)

Terms of Sale: One-third of
purchase money in oqsh and the
other two-thirds at three and six
months. The deferred paymentß \u25a0
carry interest at six percent
.(6 percent), and title reserved
until payment of purchase
money is complete.

These are valuable tracts of
land not far from the cJty of
Burlington, and formerly con-
stituted a part of the Sellers
Mill tract. Further informa-
tion will be snpplied by the
undersigned.

_
"

This 29th day of April, 1920.
J. DOLPH LONG,

. Commissioner.

Z.T.HADLEI
Jeweler and Optician

GRAHAM. N. C.
'

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

PMillPii
iweoa# lßdatoed to laid eetate an r»ga**t
#d to make Immediate ill*\u25a0\u25a0 let.

Thl» March llth, IMD.
*

XE BLACK.Adm*r
amebgt of Jaaoe M. Bmdmaw.daeU.

c 1? ??

Governor Edwards might be
classed aa the dark brown taste
horse.


